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FARM TO FORK DINNER
On September 25th, Galt Ag Boosters are putting on a sit-down dinner in downtown Galt.

You must be 21 or older to attend, and the tickets can be found on eventbrite.com by
searching "Galt Ag Boosters". All are welcome to attend, so invite friends and family to have

some fun with the rest of our community!

THIS WEEK
-Galt Ag Boosters Farm to Fork Dinner

-Drive-Thru BBQ Ticket
-Greenhand Leadership Conference

-Beef/Dairy/Poultry Meeting
-Prepared Public Speaking

-Donation Drive 
-Welcome Back BBQ Recap

-T-Shirt Orders

DRIVE-TRU BBQ TICKETS
Drive-Thru BBQ tickets are now on sale! Come support Liberty Ranch FFA, and enjoy a great
BBQ dinner on Wednesday, September 29th. The Family Meal feeds 6 people, and includes

Tri-Tip, BBQ beans, dinner rolls, green salad, and cookies. The meal costs $60, and pre-
orders only. The proceeds will be used to support our FFA members! Pickups will be

outside of room 704 in the bus lane. Tickets are on sale now until Wednesday, September
15th at 3pm. 

Find tickets on Lrhs.myschoolcentral.com, by logging in or creating a new account, then
purchase the amount of tickets you wish for, and make sure to enter the name of the

student you would like to recieve FFA Credit for the sale!



WELCOME BACK BBQ
On Thursday the 25th, we held our first in

person FFA event since the shutdown!
We had a great meeting with lots of

members present, and it was a great way to
mingle with our new members and see those

new faces in our chapter. It was very
successful, so thank you to all who joined

us!!
 

PREPARED PUBLIC SPEAKING
CDE teams are available to our Ag students, and they are a great way to enhance your
public speaking and team working abilities! For students interested in Prepared Public

Speaking, please see Mrs. Garner in room 704 this week to get more details!
For our freshmen members, they have the opportunity to be recognized for their ability to
present the National FFA Creed from memory, and answer three Creed related quetions.

Thank you to the members who have began studying the FFA Creed!!

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE
The Greenhand Leadership Conference is an event catered towards
freshmen and first year agriculture students, which helps students

explore their personal characteristics, interests, talents and passions.
We have selected 36 students who will spend the day at Lodi high
school in October, learning about what it takes to be an influential

leader!

BEEF/DAIRY/POULTRY MEETING
If you are interested in showing a steer, dairy cow, or chiicken at the Sacremento County
Fair with Liberty Ranch FFA, then make sure you join Ms. Foster at lunch in room 701 on

Friday, September 10th! 



DONATION DRIVE
We want to give a huge thank you to all the members and families who have donated to the
victims of the fires. Together, we were able to raise over $650 for the families affected by
the fires, along with many donations of basic neccesities like blankets and hygiene supplies.
Thank you once again for coming together and being a supportive community!

T-SHIRT ORDERS
We have new FFA T-Shirts for sale

from now util September 10th!
You can find them on the LRHS

online school store
Order now! Each are $20

NATIONAL CONVENTION
On Thursday, September 9th at 6:15pm, there will be a Zoom meeting for students and
parents for those attending the convention. This involves the Advanced Parliamentary
Procedure team and those selected to attend the National FFA Convention with their
families! 

ADVANCED PARLI PRO
If you are interested in participating on our advanced Parli Pro Team,
then make sure you attend the interest meeting on Thursday, September
9th at lunch in room 700!


